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I1UAL AND GKNEItAL HEWS

For stylish Eastor Hati or Bon-
nets

¬

go to SnoliK

Uave jou sunn Miss Oahilla
buautiful display of Easter Millinery

WUite Cream and Butlor Laces
lu endless variety at Kerrs

If you havo a horse road Timoly
Topics aud buy a National Food
box

At N S Sachs in tho placo to fiud
stylish and artistic Millinory

Baud coucort st Emma Squaro
this nftornoou aud at Makeo Island
to morrow

Baked beaus aud Bston brown
broad at Juan Camauuhos to
morrow morning

A fiuo assortmout of Ohildrons
Trimmed Eistor Hats can bo found
at N S SaobV

W V Diiuoud nails nltoution to
the Jowell stove whioh ho sella on
thii instalment principle

Partiaa iutorostod should roadl
inortgagooa notices intontion to
forecloso and of salo in auothor
column

D B Smith arrivod from Sau
Frauniico this morning William
Owensmith will return by tin Rio
Janeiro

Dr A It ltowat tho well known
vetorinary has roturuod from Ha i

waii and has opened an ollico at tho
Club Stables

Tho Summer sua is over shining
And when it drops n tear

Pis for tho lack of seuso of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors boor

Rev Dr 0 MHyde of Robert
Louie Stevenson notoriety will lead
tho Y M C A Biblo dais at the Y
M C A to morrow

Bi oball game between the Stars
and lvaniehamohas mid cricket
match between the Benedicts and
Bachelors this afternoon

A now Hat or Bonnet iB tho cor
reot tiling to go to church on Easter
morning Go to Saahs and select
ono of tho stylish ones

The opium case against Radin
and Bun not will bo heard on Mon ¬

day inoruiug Mr Charles Croigh
ton has boon rotaiuod to prosecute
on bohalf of tho Government

Otto Graof ib still at tho Mid
Ocean Billiard Parlors corner Hotol
and Nuuanu streets opposite tho
EmpiroSoloon and would be pleased
to see his old friends call He has
lately added a now billiard tablo

Wo trust that our esteemed eon
temporaries had a cheerful interview
with tho murderer Butlor bound por
Mariposa for the port of Shool
With the faco averted crouching in
his cell he was loathsome looking
enough oveu to allay sympathy

Oharloy Booth was presented last
mouth by his wife with a fiuo now
daughter Charley io now prac-
ticing

¬

tho famous ballad Just a
plain American girl is good enough
for mo to bo used as a cradle Bong
for tho young California Hawaii
lady

We aro pleased to sou Mr John
Emmoluth around town aftor his
very serious accident at his cannery
Mr Emmolulh whose left arm was
brokon in threo places is doing vory
well under the circumstauces and
hopes to have tho full uso of tho in-

jured
¬

mombor restored

Awaawa an elderly nativo Ha ¬

waiian guardian of tho Mnltiki
Comotory and Powder Magazino
was fouud deid last evening in a
potato field on the Tantalus road
When found tho man had evidently
boon dead for somo hours Tho de ¬

ceased was the father of Daniel
Awaawa whoso death under pocu
liar circumstances ocourrod a fow
months ago

JJY POLICE AT CALLAO
Inquiry hero confirms tho sory com ¬

ing from Lima to tho effect that tho
State Department has lodged a de ¬

mand with tho United States charge
of legation nt Lima lor tho rolcaso of
tho mate of the American baric Uncle
John IIo was ashore on December
10 last at Callno and wis arrested be ¬

cause of his constant demand for Hal

nler Deer On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon

Bo Suro and Bo Thoro

On Mondav morniner next L B
Kerr onous ur his irrand oloarauco
salo at his commodious premises on
Quoon street As ho says ho will
givo his oustomors a lot for a littlo
All should avail thomsolvos of this
favorablo opportunity as the salo
will ouly last for ouo week

HAWAIIS QUEEN

Tiio Annexation Scare

Bogus One

is a

ialmer Writes From tho Inside On

Many Interesting Topics Tho
Corpso of Annexation Can ¬

not Bo Galvanized Into
Lifo

Perhaps tho tnatlor most interest-
ing

¬

to your readers by this mall will
be a brief accouut of tho attempts
niado nt Washington to galvanize
into semblance of lifo tho corpse of
annexation Never was a cause more
completely doad Excepting from
those who aro expressly paid to re
vive tho oubjoct not a word is over
heard about it

I havo most carofully looked over
tho debates nt the Capitol to see if
oveu incidentally the isBUo might
not receive attention but it never
has On the contrary Cuba iB most
fraely discussed and whou ono con ¬

siders tho justice in extending our
territory whybhould not this island
rocoivo far more attention than Ha-

waii

¬

It ii close to our shore like
Hawaii it is a t ugar growing country
no Chinese or Japanese problem
meets us thore aud a most import-
ant

¬

dillerHueo should the United
States recognize tho independence
of tho Cubans we should be aiding
tho natives of tho island in a strug ¬

gle with forfliguors for tho right of
self government while any alliance
with Hawaii under its present rule
moans just tho rovorso namely wo
aid a petty minority of foreigners to
further crush the lifo out of a
frieudly nativo people

From two individuals Bigning
themselves Ex Minister of Hawaii
aud indirectly from three other
lawyers ouo of whom at proseut as ¬

sumes that titlo the other being
Hawaii trarolliug salesman who
lias not yet uisposou of his wares
aud a third who furnishes legal
phrases on demand we road iu tho
nowspapora that tho pear which Mr
Slwvi ns declared was ripo four years
ago is again roady to be plucked
aud tho experiences of our first
parents with forbiddou frui does
not seem to discourage those gentle ¬

men always presuming that they
can have tho Uuitod States Navy to
protect them Castle Thurston
Smith Hatch Hartwell If a cause
is so just and so clearly for our ad
vautage why such an array of legal
talont to persuado us to yield

Not content with that amount of
homo talent Mr John W Fostor was
eulistod iu tho service of the cause
aud 1 listened to his addresB last
evening it was given at ouo of the
churches It opoued with tho usual
illustration this ropresonts Hawaii
as the centre of tho plauo ou a Mer
catora chart but whou Mr Fostor
took his fishing pole to explain that
onviablo position somehow tho
diagram didnt work well until it
was suggoBtod to tho lecturers mind
that Capo Horn aud tho Capo of
Good Hope wore both pointing to
tho North Polo Tho lantorn slide
boing righted Mr Fostor proceed-
ed

¬

amidst tho laughlor of the audi
ouco A second attempt was more
ludiornus still for noithor tho
lecturer uor tho oxhibitor wore as
familiar with tho trend of tho Ha
waiiau group as thoy woro tho form
of tho ooutinouts and consequently
poor Hawaii was misplaced twice
bo ore tho islands took tho position
which tho Creator had given thorn
during ono of theso trials Oahu was
found in extremely cold latitudes
and again Hawaii was as the lecturer
and his supporters ussurod us you
cortaiuly will bo over towards
Japau I havo heard before that
tho annexationists would turn tho
world upsido down to accomplish
thoir onds but I had novor seonthia
publicly illustrated

I soud you a report of tho lecture
as printed by tho morning paper
but yith ouo exception thore is no
now item thoroin But tho most

significant part of Mr FoUrs
presentation of his case is that ho
fully acknowledges that tho precont
rulers have no valid titlo to the land
thoy propose to cedo to us and goes
into a long citation of precedonU to
show that tho United States have
horotoforo acceptod dofectivo titles
to territory which has boon annexed
This is ouo of tho most important
concessions which havo ever boon
made to tho rights of tho nativo
pooplo of Hawaii

Tho lecturer showed his utter
ignorance personally of the pooplo
of tho islands and ignorod ontiroly
the claims of the nativo face In ¬

stead of 10000 tho number of Ha
waiians as givon by the latest census
ho further reducod the real owners
of tho soil to 30000 and ho joined
with his other legal bretheren in as-

suring
¬

his audience that Hawaii
would soon becomo Now Japan

This is the latest more in which
all annexationists unite even to the
roverend roviler of tho Hawaiian
whoso name must not sully tho
whitonoss of my paper

It is hoped by harping upon this
string to incito tho Uuitod States
into a movo out into tho Pacific
Ocean that Mongolian aggression
may bo ropelled It is really very
belittling and would be humiliat-
ing

¬

if it were true to consider that
a great nation could thus for a mo ¬

ment be scared into an alliauco with
a ring of island adventurers who by
fraud aud tho repudiation of their
owu agreement fiud themselves in ¬

vested with a troublesorao problem
I append horewith tho latest state
ment from the columns of tho press

HAWAII MAY ASK ANNEXATION MR

HATCH AND ATTORNEY - GENERAL

SMITH HAVE BROACHED IT TO THE

PRESIDENT

It its said to bo probable that
formal application for annexation to
tho Uuitod States will be made soon
by tho govorumeut of Hawaii
through its Minister to the United
States The application will be pre-
sented

¬

to tho State Department
and it is expected will be transmit ¬

ted to Congress
Ex Miniator Thurston Attornoy- -

Gonoral Smith and Gon Hartwell
of Hawaii havo boou here ever since
inauguration in tho interost of an-
nexation

¬

Mr Hatch the Hawaiian
Minister and Mr Smith saw tbo
President ou Thursday and Mr Mo
Kiuley lihteued attentively to tho
argument thoy had to present in
favor of annexation

Messrs Hatch and Smith have
also soon Secretary Sherman in ro
gard to the question of annexation
and presouted to him arguments iu
its favor Thoy decline to discuss
the attitude of the President or bis
premier on the subjoct except to
say that tho situation is encourag-
ing

¬

Everything said Minister
Hatch is as yet in a tentative shape
aud nothing formal has been douo

Attorney General Smith who has
been iu the city sevornl weeks will
start next woek on his return to tho
islands

I send you this intelligence for
whutovor it may bo worth I must
add that if it is as untrue as tho
White Houso gossip regarding our-
selves

¬

it amounts to nothing Wo
came to tho Cairo as Her Majesty
moved to Brookliuo for a quiet lifo
aud tho fact that politically we have
none n us anything to say causes
tho roportora to draw on imagina-
tion aud thoy are sadly at fault

For example I have not mado the
least effort to moot either the Presi ¬

dent or his secretary aud do not
knew either gentleman by sight I
havo never individually or as Her
Majestys representative asked to
soo either of thorn But it would bo

a wasto of time to try to corroot tho
misstatements of such papore as tho
Washington Star or tho Tribune
and Suu of Now York which aro in
tho sorVioo of tho annexationists

Besides anything I write is most
unjustly and falaoly imputed to Uor
Majesty oven although I oxpressly
say that I alone am losponsiblo for
my words

For example thero was much huo
and cry against my remark that Her
Majestys abdication was mado uu
dor duress as though thoro wore
anything now in tho statement It
may bo found word for word in my
writtugs published aftor my roturn
from the islands in June 1815 Tho
faut that during her absence from
Honolulu Hor Majestys pooplo foel
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foarful for hor Bafoty is jtiBt ns
uaturaljiB that childrou should bo
unhappy while tho mother is away
and tho annoxatiou papers show
their owu weakness whon thoy en ¬

deavor to mako so much noieo about
two vory Bimplo matters

Socially Her Mhjosty finds Wah
iugton moro attractive than ever eo
much so that she will protract her
stay indefinitely Thero is not an
evening when sho fails to receive
calls from the best pooplo not ouly
of this city but from visitor who
como from the length and breadth
of tho Union She has just received
a largo assortment of Hawaiian
musio mostly of her own composi ¬

tion and while our opponents aro
sitting up nighto over annexation
troubles Her Majesty is pleasantly
oulortaiuing frieuds with her owu
beautiful voice and tho accompani ¬

ments of guitar Ukulele or auto
harp Howover much of a stranger
any caller may be ho or she is a
stanch friend of the Queen ou taking
leave and I should bo woithy tho
name of nn accomplished courtier
woro I to repeat a fractional part of
tho compliments which reach my
ears on tho grace graoiouauefs and
accomplishments of tho Hawaiian
Quoon On her threo receptions I
havo presented by name and card
ono thousand visitors during tho
eveuings of a two mouths stay as
many more therefore I think I
may claim to know tho favorable
impression sho has invariably made
aud of which tho native people of
Hawaii may well glow with honest
pride Julius A Palmer
The Cairo Washington Mar 27 97
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If tho Jewel stovo had not
mot with populur favor iu Hono-

lulu

¬

wo would not havo ordered
tho second time Sinco wo open-

ed

¬

business in our present
quarters less than fourteon
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jowol stoves By tho W II
Dimond which arrived on Thurs ¬

day wo rocoivod 120 of different
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
anothor lot will bo horo in a
wo ok

This is without oxcoption tho
groatost fuel savor that has over

boon importod to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mado on tho
best stovo principlos and saves

money to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to

woar every pioco of tho stovo

may ho duplicatod and in this
way it will last forovor It is

chenpor to buy a single casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow-

ing

¬

5 porcont disaount Wo also

sell thorn as boforo on the con-

tract
¬

systoin tho purchasor pay-

ing

¬

one third in cash tho balanco
in flvo oqual monthly payments

VJ

Tho nous of tho departure of two
men-of-wa- r for Honolulu croatod a
wnrpirit at tho wharf this niorn
ingr Thero wero two scrapping
matches in both of which hoavy
blows woro givon aud takon

J T Waterbouse
Tho only rost wo havo had in

a year was during tho time wo

wero taking stock That timo

is ovor and now wo aro back at
work hustling to kcop ur with

our customers Low prices

bring tho crowds whon tho

goods aro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy were not Evqry

thing wo advortise is as ropro

sonted and ono word Best ox

presses all

Percales beautiful pattorn 36

inches wido fine for dresses

Twin Star and Flutter Duck

neat figures

All shades of split Zephyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo assortment of whito

Turkish towols choap- - and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elegant assortmont of light
woight blankets

Wo havo remnants to burn
thoyro choap onough if you
want to put them to that uso

Tho business tido flows into our
storo because thero is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T
QUEEN STREET

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
them that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prcsorvos and picklos put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

ovorything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho ltoutonbock and
aro absolutoly fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronoh fuclorios that commond
thomsolvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a ravo dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 2 10

NOTIOE

IB HKKE11Y CUVEN THAT
all accounts duo tho umlorslmicd of

FOUR MONTHS or lonjer stniidiiiK will
bo placed in tho linnds ol our attorneys for
colli ction unless iniiiioilliito suttlomont is
made

HAWAIIAN HAHDWAHE CO
551 iJw


